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1 OIL EMBARGO 
ML GO ON

1 Believes Denis. Would Like 
  to Help Oil Industry; 
  Embargo 'Only Hope

  (Special to Torrance Herald)

  LOS ANGELES, Dec. 80.  
  Virtual paralysis of the oil 

»   industry of the United States 
1 versus the Democratic, an- 
  tipathy to a .protective tariff
I - t Kit Is .the difficult .situation

  r ,..ln^ nil pi-rulilrx.i-u of 1 ho 1 .OK

—  ~~AnK«le-s_JCaunty~(n.sTrTi-t with the 

  " Democratic party in control, .-of the 

  House of.- Representatives and tho 
  importation of duty-free Yenczucl- 
  :m oil hy ii few big oil companies 
  continuing unrestricted; according 
  to Congressman Joe Crall. 
  n consideration of the attitude 
  o' the Democratic majority in the 
  House, where all tariff measures 
  iniiKf originate, Congressman frail 
  has Introduced an emergency em- 
  hai-go bill 1 directed against the im- 

"   purtation ' of foreign oil believing 
  t at .many Democrats would .HkA 
  to help, the oil Industry., if they 

|B£/ could do so without subscribing to 
T«r Hi,, tariff for protection theory/to 
!   w dc i 'the Democratic party Is 
  fundamentally opposed. 
  Can Only Recommend 
  "Any tariff revision during l!I3i! 
.&, i>y the Democrats undoubtedly will 
' fc- In- downward," Congressman Cratl 
v» said yesterday during a short holi- 
  , ay visit to I.os Angeles. "They 
  hellevc'ln .a tariff for revenue only. 
  1 hope they will lie .willing to put 
  an emergency emluirfrn on -the Jm- 
  portatlon of oil until the proper 
  tariff duty Is levied by a future 
  Congress. 
  "T ie Tariff Commission hats re- 
  ported to Congress that the differ  
  ence in the cost of production ut 

home and' abroad would justify a 
. tariff of pot less than one dollar 
a barrel on Imported oil. The 
commission can Increase or de 
crease the tariff on any article, 
but Inasmuch as there is at present 
no tariff on oil, they can only 
recommend In this instance. 

"Therefore, briefly, my message 
to the. oil producers of California 
is that. In view of the Democratic 

1 objections to u tariff for protec 
tion and the inability of the tariff 
commission to act in this Instance, 
t ie only hope for the oil Industry 
ot the United States Is In the 
nature of an embargo bill, such 
as'the one 1 have Introduced, as 
an emergency embargo would not 
conflict with the principles of the. 
Democratic party, which during 
t Is Congress will control legisla 
tion In the House of Kcpresenta- i 
lives."

621 Youngsters Get 
Toys In This Yule

Santa Clnus believes he visited 
every child's home In Torrance 
and vicinity, as he was aided hy 
tliR Hrotherhood of the (.'mitral 
Kvnngcllcal church. This organi 
zation, which maintained the toy 
hospital here before the 25th, gave 
out more than S"0 Individual toys 
to 350 youngsters' in Tnrrnnee, 
Wulterla, the Hnmmerton tract und 
in adjacent Shoestring territory. 

In Lomltu. George Key's organ 
ization distributed toys to :'7l 
children In that community and 
the territory south of the old lle- 
dondo road, east of rcntisylvanin 
avenue und In Harbor Crty. The 
Hrotherhood al a meeting Monday 
night expressed its gratitude to the 
local firms and individual* who 

. made, possible this "happy event.

Gardenan Arrested 
_,_ Sere On Christmas 

Morning; Pays Fine
Imbued with Christmas spirit of 

helpfulness, a couple of local olfl- 

, cejs debarked from a police car 
  early Christinas morning to assist 
^ a motorist Ket Ills car out of a 
r ditch near Kl 1'rado and, the I'u- 

ciflc Electric dousing. 
They helped him  rliihl Into Jail. 

4Fruncln llonella, 21, (iardenu 
laundry worker, was chanted with 
being drunk and In possession of 
a quantity of whiskey. He was 
fined »60 or 20 days In jail und 
paid »26, the balance to be cleared 
off In ff> paymi-uts weekly.

MARKETS TO STAY OPEN 
All food markets in Tonance 

will remain open until 8 p. m., 1 
Thur«d«y night, for the "con 
venience of local Uiopp«r« pre 
paring for Nsw Year's Day.

'^ammaKmK^^.'::^

Sextet Finds Haven 
In Jail Christmas

Six pain of cocks hung over 
a gas »tove in the city jail 
Christmas night   but the 'own 
ers didn't find anything in them 
in the morning. The sockn be 
longed to six .men who were 
given sleeping accommodations 
in the jail. They had hung up 
the footwear to dry. 

Christmas morning the sextet 
fared forth^-bound for who- 
knows-where   but dry and re- 
frethed from a good night's 
rest.

World Publicity 
To Be Given City 
In Feb. Magazine
Toi-rancc and its Industries .will 

be. given a prominent position In 
the special foreign and domestic 
trade number of the California 
Journal of Development, official 
organ oC the California State 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to word received by the" local 
chamber this week. ''"• 

The magazine will feature the 
Los Angeles harbor and industries 
of the Harbor District and will be 
ready for distribution in l.-'ohruary. 

This edition will RO to every 
country in the world nnd will 
curry special articles witli illus 
trations covering local industries. 
The publication "has been endorsed 
ly.the Los Anfieles board of har 

bor commissioners.

Masons Install 
* Officers Jan. 8

Earl Babcock Takes Chair As 
Worshjpful Master

With Samuel K. Ilurko. past 
Brand master of the state of Cali 
fornia! as installing officer, the 
newly elected officers of Torronce 
odge, V: & A. M.. will be In 
ducted into' office at an open 
meeting. Friday evening. January 
8. at the Masonic Temple on Sar 
tori avenue. 

Earl Hahcock takes the chair 
is worshipful master. Other offi 
cers-elect are Dr. O. E. Fossum, 
senior warden; W. W. West, junior 
warden; J. H. Sprout, secretary; 
Joe Stone, treasurer; C. K. Mu- 
New, senior deacon; K. H. llar- 
ow, junior deacon; John l-'erguson, 
narshal; B. N. Tomkins, chaplain. 
uul Oeorge Dolton,' tiler.

Many Families Get 
Christmas Baskets

One nmdred sixty-eight well- 
fllled Christmas baskets- were dls- 
trl nitcd by tlie TWrunce Kellet 
Society the day before the great 
lioliday. The Society furnished the 
food for 50 baskets, the remainder 
being furnished' by tho Methodist 
church, Hoy Scouts and Individual 
res dents. It Is reported that the 
K ks lodge gave out . 23 baskets 
locally. A complete report on the 
ictlvlties of the Helicf Society this 
10 day season will bo published In 

t ie Herald next week. '

HARBOR DISTRICT 
TO BE SCENE OF 

BIG JOBS IN 1932
Development of Harbor 

four"   Southern California ' 
California Edison Company, 
Corporation and tlie Pacific 
past year has been marked

LEGION GRID 
PLAYER DIES 
FROM CRASH

Was New 'Member of Squad; 
Girl Badly Hurt In -' 

Same Accident

Most of the members of the 
Legion football team will attend 
funeral services at Compton this 
afternoon for Daniel n. tllnrk, of 
HuntiiiRton I'.irk. who succumbed 
Saturday morning to injuries re 
ceived In :in automobile accident 
ill the intersection of ('arson sfleel 
and .Alameda boulevard Christmas 
morning. Clark played right guard 
on tho Legion team in , the last 
game with the Western Muffles. 

He had stopped .it Manager 
Tommy Howker's house, 2517 Kl 
Dorado, Christina's morning to 
learn when the rain-postponed 
Yulutlde game would be played, 

'and then started for his home In 
Mimtliwton i-ark with Miss Dclvn, 
Chandler, Los Angeles, a student 
af U. .S. C. Miss Chandler was 
critically injured In the si-ash and 
her condition is serious. She suf 
fered a fractured skull nnd pos 
sible Internal Injuries. 

The driver of the other car was 
Qhiyoco Tuku-echi, (.'quintan"' Junior 
College student, who , was only 
slightly hurt. Both Clark and Miss 
Chandler wery rushed, to. a Cymn- 
ton .'hospital. An imiilc-at Is- being 
held in Compton this afternoon. 
Tnkuechi was held by police. Clark 
was u new player on the, Legion 
eleven and hud given exceptional 
promise us a strong lineman. His 
sudden death came as a, shock to. 
the friends he had so recently 
made here.    

Gliders Perform 
At Local Field

If E. (i. Rowell, of Carson street. 
Ijadn't yelled up at Ids glider- 
piloting son, Uuy, at the Holly 
wood Riviera field and ordered him 
to land, t!uy might have gone, 
without his ChrlstnuiM dinner. He 
was aloft ^35 minutes to win first, 
place in duration flight. Ted 
Jeuks, also of Torrance, won fir«t 
place In duration of secondary 
events and first in the sailplane 
event. 

Young llowell took a ducking In 
the I'uclflc for tlie benefit of news- 
reel cameramen when he Intention 
ally' landed In the water. Needless 
to say, the cameramen were de- 
llglited with the episode. The 
events at thu Ton anuc- Hollywood 
Itlvieni field were tlie second in u 
series of six pre-OlympIc meets.

Oil Producers Asked To Hold 
Production To Old Dec. Order

Members of the Oil 1'rodnrers 
requested hy that organization to Ii 
ihie amount' under the old Dccei 
week "In order to prevent a possil 
oriiln." 

A production report us of De.-^ 
 em jcr 22, Just obtained from the 
;il umpire of the stale makes it 
i ipnrcnt, according to a letter 
loin t ie agency to all members. 
 Dial the'in-oirnrm of lOUMaUjuenLia. 
ml aco.«(pUilile Ut.-niany uuartcrs

icin cuts) as it seems that the 
n-dei- Is In many ways unfair pur- 
leulaily to the small producer and 
ils Inherent weakness. Is creating 

i condition bordering closely to ii 
e iclllon against the order." 

Figures Are Given 

The report uuoled refers to tho 

)ucemb«r 2- production figures 

hat were sot hy tho general com- 

nltlec of the UKency us Indlcullvn 
if the Industry'* attitude toward 
he program of allotment adopted 
ly that committee December 1C. 
t Inc tides flumes for the San 
oiKiuIn Valley. 1'oaslul District

-he Torrance- Hi'i-mosa lii-ld's old 
>,ccmher allotment was 5.150 bar 
ds; the new allotment is tl.OOl) 
nirrcls ami production to Derem- 
icr 111 wan &.C63 bam-In.

Sales Agency of California were 
ild their production to their allow- 
iber order ol 1H7.500 barrels this 
Ie collapse or curtailment In Call-'

With an old December allotment 
of 11.500. the DomlnKUcx district 
has received a new allotment of 
13,ti^0 anil production to Deecm-

Uiwiulule'H December quota IK 
given as'sr.ii; the new allotment.' 

(10. and production. IV.n;. Santa 1-Y 
Springs 1 old December figure was 
r,3,500! new allotment, fiS.OOO, und 
iroductloii to December 21. W.CtS 

barrels. 
"There Is no nuculiou In the 

in lids o( your officers and tho 
execiitlue committee thttt curtail 
ment of some kind Is essential for 
the welfare of the oil producers," 
the agency's letter continue*, "ll'iit 
we bcllev,! it will be necessary ' to 
revise the prcsfiit order so that 
It will be enforceable and nnne 
fair in Its treatment. We arc In 
formed that, the purcluiHliiK com- 
punics will accept this oil (allow -

December order) up to the first of 
the year und In fullness to our 
ineinUecb we (eel thut they ittould i 
lie placed In a position to protect 
t lemselveii al least to this point."

«.K.---v.-ai»»i«Diiw*^c«-!..-."-.-,..

District properties by the "big 
'elephone Coni]>any, Southern 
Los Angeles Gas and Electric- 
Electric Railway   during the 

biy extensive additions and re-
flnrorcements essential to tlie utili 

ties' present service po.sltiou ami 
their, announcements of forward- 
looking programs for expansion in 
I!I32 that must 'always be a step 
ahead of the general development 
of this district. 

This was the consensus of re 
ports made public by the four 
great concerns tills Week. To these 
statements may lift added the con 
tents of it letter by W. M. JeCffl-s, 
vice, presldejlt of the Union I'uciric 
.system, who stated that while "it 
is not practical to state at this 
time Just what work v\ ill be done 
In the Harbor district next year, 
ns our budget will not be acted 
upon until after, the first of the 
year . . . the Union I'aciflc Is, now 
purchasing right-of-way for the 
Long licnch cut-off and as soon 
as this Is completed we expect to 
proceed with the construction." 

And  hy Inking the concluding 
statement of the. .Southern Cali 
fornia KdlHim Company's report us 
a text, because It Is emphasized 
by each of the other three com 
panies as well, "greater demands 
are sure to como with the turn. of 
business conditions- Into a new 
cycle of activity in 1«32." 

Presenting   thij Future! 
Involved and extensive as the 

reports are, It Is not the purpose 
of this story to chronicle the past 
 a past filled with much activity 
by each .of the utilities despite 
unfavorable economic conditions  

(Continued on 4- A)

Fire Menace 
Curtailed In 

L. A. County
Forest fires played less havoc in 

the I.os Angeles County waterr 

sheds during the 1931 fire scaso.ii 

than in previous years, according 

to a report tiled with the Con 

servation Association of I.os An 

geles county. The reports sauted 
t nit a total of 422 separate bltizes 
1 ud destroyed 4,077 acres of valu 
able watershed cover and timber 
during 1931, requiring an expendi 
ture of $13.8-14.92 tor suppression, 
exclusive of other expenses. 

"It was a very favorable season.!' 
was tho comment of Win. V. 
Mendenhall, -supervisor of the An 
geles National Forest. "The long 
period of high relative atmospheric 
humidity In midsummer effectively 
stopped many of the normal fire 
hazards we had planned for. While 
other portjons of the West were 
battling ravaging forest fires. 
.Southern California was practical 
ly tret) from the smoke, of blazlns 
woodlands." 1 

"Much of tlie success of the 
present fire season was due to 
excellent public cooperation In ob 
serving fire laws." according to 
SpencH D. Turner. County For- 
ester. Turner reported that his 
department had worked on 370 
fires during the past year.

School Print Shops 
Cannot Take 'Jobs', 

Bouelle Declares
School print shops are to be 

limited to the publication of school 
papers, annuals, authorized school 
forms and material for Instruction 
al purposes only, according to a 
bulletin Just issued by Superinten 
dent of Schools Frank A. Honelle. 
ns a result of a ruling at a prln- 
£jfiliitt! 411££t.iUK. ill Decelllbcjv. _ j

print shop, by the principal of the 
nc uiol. Mom any Individual or 
business concern. I'nder the nil- 
Ing all rmiuests from uiihln or
OUtslde of the school, except those

actually to be»us,d In school work. 
are tu lie refused. 'l-llnl shop 
facilities are' not to !   used for 
any purpose that is of a purely 
personal nature. 

Thu whole Intent of the reglll.i- 
tlon Is to eliminate competition 
of every description with com 
mercial printing concerns. I'nd.r 
t ie present rule IVI|||UHIS lor cour 
tesy service frum any cliiurh. fra 
ternity or other oi-tfiintxiitlun In 
uluo lo be refused. The superin 
tendent's bulletin also requested 
every principal to glvo the matter 
Immediate attention to the cud 
t)mt criticism of the uehool print 
nhnps may he eliminated.

 ION OF mm HUE. 
is UPJ cm

Los . Angele-j Gives County 
Permission to Open,- 

Widen Avenue

When -the city council 
meets next Tuesday evening, 
one of the session's lifgh- 
lights is 'expected to ..be the 
'discussion and possible action
on the county's request that the 
city of Ton-mice grant the Super 
visors .iuris.Jlctlon to carry out the 
opening an, widening of Western 
avenue from Us present terminus 
at Kl Pi-ado ami the I'licific. Klec- 
tric tracks through to San I'edro. 

The I.os .Angeles city council 
granted jurisdiction to carry out 
lids improvHinent through l»s AH- 
geles territory to the county Sat 
urday nnd the county is reported 
now prepared to push the project 
us soon as It receives permission 
from the local city council to han 
dle the work through Torrance. 
The proceedings only call for tho 
opening ami widening at the pres 
ent time. Paving is not mentioned 
and wll probably rbe a future step 
in ,tlu- extension of Western

  Want to Know Exact Cost. 
At, the last city council meeting 

here, the matter of granting the 
county pcrmlKs'ion to start the 

.work was held UP pending u re 
port from> the supervisors as to 
what a -nominal" assessment 
would amount to. The "nominal" 
cost was mentioned by the county 
as the probable cost to hical prop 
erty owners in the ^ assessment

There was some talk that local 
property owners should be re 
lieved of al cost in tho project 
.because of ' an.' ilssrrted agreement 
between .tin- city, ot J.os 'Angeles 
und Torrance hack in 1!):M when 
thlij community. Improved 'Western 
avenue north of Torrance to 190th 
street at no cost to Lo.i Angeles 
property owners abutting on West- 

According lo City Knglneer 
Leonard tlujfi, was no such an 
agreement made, but lie is at 
tempting to "phi down" th-- exact 
cost to loca property owners hy 
contacting the county engineer's 
office. Until such an estimate is 
received. It is quite likely that 
the city council will take no action 
on tlie county's reiitiest.

So. Gal. Edison 
Moves On Jan. 1

Larger Office, ' Show Room 
at 1328 Sartori

On Saturday. January 2, the 
Southern Cailornia Kdisun. Coin- 
puny w II o icn its new branch 
office and salesroom hero in the 
Itiink of America building. 1328 Stir- 
torl avenue. Uemoval of the office 
equipment and electric appliances 
from the present location at 1119 
Marcellna avenue will be accom 
plished New Year's Day. 

The new office and showroom 
will provide a larger space for 
equipment and display room. The 
interior of t ie building has been 
renovated and modern settings

appliances for the home and office 
that are sold by the Southern- 
California Kd son Company.

Kiwanis Club To 
Install Officers 

at Party Monday
All members of thu Ton-mice 

Klwanls club, their wives, friends

service organization's annual In 
stallation dinner dunce. 

1 'resident Ham Ituppuporl will 
formally turn Hie .gavel over I,; 
I'rcslnent-clcct Henry ! '. "Hank" 
rihrlKhl and the lollovvini; new 
officers will be installed: l!a|, pa- 
port iis i Isll et trustee: C. A. I'av- 
uian as vice presid, nt; C. T. Hippy 
as ticaiiurrr. 

The principal speaker will be 
Clifford f. Held. developer of 
Hollywood Ulvlera and district 
Khumls oil i-crs who have heel) 
invited to attend will give short 
talks. Dancing lo Tom l.lrlch's 
music will follow Hie dinner. The 
new direoUii-s of tho club arc: Dr. 
It. ! '. UUhop. Charles SchulU. | 
Frank StcInlillUer. Mlchral Strau- | 
zer. Alfred Turner. L. .1. Acree and 1 
John Holm.

Torrance Looks at 1932; 
Civic Resolutions Listed

VOTER ROLL 
TO BE MADE 

PERMANENT
Complete and permanent r.-gls- 

't nil Ion of every- eligible voter In 
I.os Angf.les county will begin 
January. 1. The roulstratlon wll 
be completed March 21. l.oca 
deputies are ready to canvass the 
ctiy beginnlm,' New year's Day In 
order' to iiunlify nil possible voters. 

"When a citizen registers after 
January 1, he will not have to 
register again during his llVeiime 
In f;os Antcetes county unless be 
1-enlnves his residence or filjls to 
Vote at the August primaries or 
tile November general election." 
Kd Clarkson. on<- of the local 
drputy registrars, said yej-ierday. 
Other depiitles who will work In 
Torrancc are Mrs.. l,:inn, (1. An- 
derson, ihll) l-Jiigriu-la avenue, 
phone :t30-\V. and H. Christoplipr- 
KOII "who lives at 23U, Ciirson 
street, 

(.'liirkson. who lives at 1SU.1 22ilth 
street and .whoso , phone is !M-J. 
said that if ii citizen, falls lo vote 
at- the polls for elllicr the primary 
or general, election, his name will 
be stricken from the registration 
lists ami, he. will be notified by 
the registrar that he must again 
go through the formality of regis 
tering. 

The last day 'to register for the 
general election and municipal 
election ill Torrance Is .March 2. 
-March 21 is the last day to regis 
ter fur the 'primary election.

Telephone Girls 
Distribute Cheer

Santa Clans, appeared at the 
local telephone office. December 
23. In response .10 a telephone call 
from u group of excited children. 
Mrs. .Odra V. Pletzschkc. manager, 
: ml Mrs: l^iiira Tin-cot to. 'chief 
operator,- hud "talked it over" with 
the other employees and all agreed 
not to. give -eilch other expansive 
presents but .-in do something' In 
stead for., the families of local 
unemployed. 

Mrs. Caroline Colllns of the 
Torrunce Relief Society, by re-- 
<|tiest. brought 11 children who 
needed Christmas cheer to tile ex 
change. A beautifully decorated 
tree had been placed in the oper 
ators' rest rooms. The child run 
talked to Santa C(aus over the 
telephone und then he came In to 
see them  but via life wire chiefs 
room Instead of a chimney. Kiic-h 
child hud a 'gift, fruit and cjudy. 
and the girls served them lavish 
helpings of cake, jello and choc 
olate.

EASTER VACATION NEXT 
HOLIDAY FOR STUDENTS 

All school classes resumed work 
Monday morning but local students 
will get u holiday l-'riday. January 
1. After the bells nm»in   ring 
Monday morning. Januaiy -1, 1'i-re 
will be no more holiday.! until 
Easter. Inclusive -from Monday. 
March 21. lo Pi-idny, .March ;!>. 
1982.

By Micheal Straszer . . .

What Torrance needs inosl in this coining yi-ur ol' 1932 

s not a good five-cent cigar but. a sample of that poor 

 old-fashioned Prosperity that father used to talk about. 

A kind of Prosperity that will permit us to stand on 

}he street corners and, while jingling a few dollars in our

HEAVY RAINS 
SWEEP CIT!

Miniature Hurricane Causes 
. Damage In Business 

Section Friday

Exactly two inche> of rain 
taxed .the capacity, of loca 
nutters here during the storm 
Monday. The deluge brought 
the season's total to 'date to 
8.13 inches. Last year this 
time only 1.66 inches- of rain 
had fallen. There was no dam 
age reported from the heaviest 
storm of the yenr. On Torranoc 
boulevard neur Redondo water 
mixed with oil from a broken 
pipe line made the highway, 
impassable for a time.

Resembling a miniature 
hurricane, a high wjnd struck 
Torrarice Christmas ' day at 
the peak of a iieavy^ rain- 
'Stottn. "The. wind's! "damaging
effect 'was confined to the vicinity 
of Cabrillo avenue at Cr.-imcrey

avenue, according to reports. 

 A garage wiw almost : complete y 
unroofed nt-lldl ll'nrdei- avelll e. 
two plnte glass windows were 
blown- in nt the I). C. Turner shoo 
 epair shop at Cirnmercy and 

Cabrillo avenues and the. Consoli 
dated 'Lumber Company. -at 1US 
Border avenue was damaged. Tl.e 
storm l>riniKht .so of an Inc i o' 
rain l-'rldny. The total for the 
season was swelled to tUf, inches. 

Heavy -.rainfall anil high 'winds 
were, also reported ill Long llenc i 
and Hedondo. where a heavy surf 
pounded, the shore line and sus 
pended deep sea fishing.

Benefit Grid Game 
To Be Held Sunday

Because of the rainstorm

football game which was to 
have been played at the High 
ochool field here between the 
Torrance Legion team nnd the 
West Coast Theatres eleven was 
postponed until n.ext Sunday 
 norning, January 3. Tha game 
will start at 10 o'clock. 

AJI those having tickets should 
keep them anc) attend the game 
Sunday. Proceeds from the gate 
receipts will be turned over  
100 per cent  to tho Torraneo 
Relief Society.

"GET YOUR MAN!" WILL BE 
LADIES' SLOGAN NEXT YEAR

Hi/ the I'll
Leap Year, jiibl around the co 

million unmarried girls and women 
ol Hi.' slat,- Imioail of vital .stalls! 
nnnialed. freedom-loving K enllemeii 

"It history repeats Itself, the 
Indulged In by tho ladles Is UUely,

Blondes or Brunette'? 
Maybe It was the depression, or 

the "Klii-inaiTiiiKc" law. but the 
fact remains thai the bottom drop- 
led out of the inMtimoithil MI:H - 
<et In California tills year. Up 
wards of 2.111111 fewer njiii-i-lugi-s 
wen- recorded tliiui in 193H. 

In l.os Angeles county tin-re 
are l''J,HS7 girl.s of mnrrlaKcahtc 
age  K. years or over, according 
to l.'ncle Sam's flgiires. This 
doesn'l take Into account 125,0(10 
widows and 33.171 divorcees 

The n|wn season h.-mits .lanuary 
1. tiio2, utter wlilch tune any man 
out of huriieus, even temporarily, 
will be tali- pruy. During tha 360 
day* of tho year, proof may ue de 
finitely lorthuomlui; as to whether' 
Bi'ntlemen prefei nlnndcn or hru- ] 
nettes. . . ,

'/< </ I'ret* 
ner. spells opportunity for a half- 

In California. Such is the be|lef 
cs, which warns all bachelors an, 
to prepare for "a hard winter." 
quadrennial mate-seeking search

MolWv(r^aTsIfiHClTriW->'ln S5Tyi^niH* 
year In the state's history. beat- 
Ing the previous Leap Year by 
H.lHin couples. 

The years 1!C1 and IUSS Were 
a so record breakers, even though 
lie "Stop. Look and Listen" law.

teillion to Weil, Ii nl IM ..n m i 11- i-l 
by I'J-JS. 

Illll If the Mil un may b, jinluei 
by .the plist, the colnltlg New Vein 
will HO far toward takliiK 1 "  
.Mump out «J. Callfhrnla's drooping 
matiiinoiilal^niiiket. 

|:uh.,,ulH. jewelers. I n rn 1 1 u r ,- 
di.aler». preacher*, holds  in fact

many and honeymoon i>. ratlmute. 
that giving ladloii the privilege to 
"pop the question" will more than 
ofu.rt loHse* retniltlni; from th« 
"uin miirrlaifw" ae'l.

to he spent   talll about "1 remem 

ber wh-n Hint ih.pres-sloii took us." 

Hotter limes Is what we want. 

More factory whistles anil miir.i ' 

sweat on these honest Torrttnoi

llore'liay rolls and fewer "relief 
benefits"; more /tec] mills nn',1 
fewer steal sohNncs. More hom'e. 
building nnd less home wrecking. 

What '32 Can Bring Us
;. If it Were ill the power (if tll.1

writer, there would be Iliree things- 
happen In Toriiince in Ilia: wide i 
would be (If prime importance t,i 
tin- happiness :Mld welfare of , v,-i y - 
resident. ' . 

In "!:! we wmihl have: 
Prosperity 'till it hurts. 
A city owned nnd operated

And a municipal park with 
playgrounds galore. 
Those, dear readers, are. In thlM 

scribe's opinion the three best 
things this youngster Ninetee.n- 
Thlrty-Two can drop on our., mu 
nicipal doorsn-p any day ilurlnfr 
the next 12 months of his life. 

Some Gooc1 Resolutions 
Ihll there iiro other things wide i 

might be accomplished here while   ', 
the new calilldlil-s are being used. 
Let's look Into the future and pick 
out :i few "resolves" for th,- honc- 
tlt of our community: 

HKStlLVKl). that Hie factories, 
oil field. InlsinesM in genera), and 
home ' building be subject tu a. 
mrong. steady push up tlio. scale   _ 
lo the cvcrliisttng clImlnaHori of
lineiuployment and doleful faces.

There are signs   unmistakable and 
i ortain  on the hnrlxnn Hint 13:!2 
will see thix come lo pass. Slgnu: 
Itcports from hulldlng .c.oiltra,:tor.s 
that during this last ,|iiartei- ol' 
liisi, reconstruction and ivmodt-l- 
Ing have increiiscil constrllMiiilv 
employment nearly up to ' nornml. 
The low cost of miiterliils Is' given 
as a reason lor this "odd job" 
work that i.s helping relieve un 
employment; tlie almost certainty 
of an oil tarilf or emhai-Ko being

of Congress. 'Kllher would be n 
big boost to both the oil industry

tools and euuipmenl. 
UKSOLVKD, that the litigation 

surrounding the s-|im.u<iu tt'atei- 
bond be settled and operations 
start on a pnljlicly-owned and op 
erated water system. This one. 
Hem 'on our progressive calendar
Will h'lj. .1 lot ill til,. liolift Of

ting dull.u-:i in ,nir pockets. Hcr-nt 
reports relative to t-he water tu-.nd 
suit indicate that, a final decision ! 
on the matter in the State Sn- 
prcnic Court. Is looming in in,.

(Conliniie:! on 1'age S-A)

Children Throng 
To 3 Christmas ; 1 
Programs Here

Loud sneakers, runs and lire- 

nun imam noibln^ to the. inr.n

Santa Clans at the municl|>.-i 1 

Christinas parly here last Wednes 

day ev.-niiiK. They waited patient 

ly "while tin- church, s or the city i- 
iroduced a hi-aiinfhl Vnletide pro, 

gram of enrols. lalileatis ami 
YHbllcllI M-adlllKs- bill at the close
of the short program the |il,-.s,.|i- 
tiltloli of Klfls was their affair nnil

od J. r;: Kennedy'* <fog and pony v-f "^ 
show, giving special attention to '] 'i 
the Slllilllest horse In the world. '

stunts by the dogs and Ii wm< 
evident that iln- canines ilurlvvil 
as iniM-li pie., .-.in., from their up. 
lil.illdin;-. amli,.ni.e of \-omi«sters us ,.' • 

h, ,-l,il,lr, n did ot tin' animals' .ij

The third .children's ChrisiimiH - -V| 
eVi-iil  a free mat|n[-l- .11 111- Tor- . r'(j 
ranee Them re Tluirsihiv afternoon,., ' '•• t 
drew ii capacity crowd. Many .; . 
broiiglit canned good.i and other . < 
foodHtuflH whlcli  Maimiiei- Frank ' , : ; 
HlE»ltis turned over to tho Tor- 
runcc Keh'ct Hocioty toi dlttrlliu- ' 
tlou wbire it wan needed. HttmluV ' 
annual riirlBtma» treat draw tlio »'. , 
1,-trgeai niunhcr nl chlldrrn in Hi* 
hlHtrn-> of Hie thenire. hr mud


